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Supplement to the )lep�iilic of Zambia Government 
Gazette dated the 16th February, 1983 

GOVERNMENT OF ZAMBIA 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENT No. 22 OF 1983 

The Provincial and District Boundaries Act 
(Laws, Volume IX, Cap. 478) 

The Provinces and Districts (Division) (Amendment) 
Order, 1983 

IN EXERCISE of the powers contained in section two of the 
Provincial and District Boundaries Act, the following Order is 
hereby made: 

I. This Order may be cited as the Provinces and Districts 
(Division) (Amendme;,t) Order, 1983, and shall be read as one 
with the Provinces and Districts (Division) Order, 1977, 
hereinafter referred to as the principal Order. 

2. The Fh-st Schedule to the principal Order is amended 
in item "7. The North-Western Province" by the deletion of 
" The Chizera District " and the substitution therefor of 
" The Chizela District". 

3. The Second Schedule to the principal Order is amended 
by-

(a) the deletion of the heading "Chizera District" and the 
suhstitut.ion therefor oft.lie heading" Chlze!aDistrict"; 

(b) the deletion of the boundnry descriptions of: 
The Chizera District 
The Kasem pa District 

and the substitution therefor of the respective narrative 
descriptions set out in the Appendix hereto. 

LUSAKA 

4th February, 1983 
[PLGAD.52/1/15 CONF.] 

KENNrnTa D. KAUNDA, 
President 
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Oopiea of tMa Statutory Instrument can be obtained from the Government Printer, 
P.O. Bo:11 30136, Lusaka. Pf'ice 10n cacl'-
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APPENDIX 
(Paragraph 3 (b)) 

CmzELA• DISTRICT 

• 

'16th February; 1983 

Starting at the confluence or· the Kabompo and Ka.samba Rivers tho 
boundary follows the Kabompo. Riyer upstream to its confluence wit� tJl,EL 
Upper Chifuwe River; thence,up the Uppor Chifuwe River tO itS· SOurcie; 
the1tCe in a southerly direction in� straigh_t_Jme for a. distance of approximately 
3 kilometres to a point on the Solwezi/Zambezi Rood; thence the boundary 
follows the Solwezi/Zambezi Road in an easterly direction for o distance of 
approximately 19 kilometres to a point on  the same ·rOad due north of tho 
source of the Rabote Stream; th6nce in a soutlierly direct.ion to• the source 
of Ka.bate Stream; thence down the Knbote Stream to its conflueJ:1ce with 
the Upper Musondweji River; thence in· a southerly direction in a straight 
1ine passillg through the source of the Kamukulwezi Stream for a distance o( 
appl'o�imately .18 kilometres to a point on the Lower Muaondiveji RiVor; thenoe 
crossing the Lower Musondweji River and in a southerly direction to the 
source of the Manuko Stream; thence down the Manuko Stream to its con
fluence with the Lower Musondweji River; tbeI.100 in a southerly direction 
for approximately 8 kilometres to a point on the KalomOo Stream and crossing 
the Kalombe Stream -and continuing in the same diroction to the source of 
the Dongwe River; thence in a southerly direction to the confiuence:of th(). 
Ke.pole Stream with the Kabanda River; thence·in a southerly direction to a. 
poiht which is 30.4 kilometres from Kasempa Barna 011 the J{asempa/Kaoma 
Road; thence sout,bwards crossing the Kasempa/J{aOma Road to the source 
of the Shapeuda River; thence down the Shapenda River-to its confluence 
with the Lufupa. Riv,er; thence down the Lufupa. River to its confluence 
with d1e Ko.fue River; thence the boundary proceeds in tho westerly direction 
following the Mumbwa District Bouudary for a distance of· approximately 
65 kilomet,ros to the source of the Lalafuta River; thence down the Lalafuta. 
River to its confluence with the Do11gwe River; thenco down the Dougwo. 
River to its confluence with the Komweji River; thence up the Kamweji 
River to its.confluence with the Shitoba Stream; thence up the Shitoba. 
Stream to its source; thenco in a norther_ly direction for a distance of approxi� 
mately 5 kilometres to the source of the Lubamba Stream; thence down 
the Lubamba Stream to its confluence with the Lower Chifuwe River; thence 
down the Lower Chifuwe River to its confluence with the Lw1gwe Stream; 
thence in a nol'therly direction for approximately O kilometl"63 to the source 
of the Ka.samba River; thence down tho Ka.samba. River to its oonflueuco 
with the Ka.bompo River, the point of starting. 

KAsEMPA DISTRIO':r 

Starting at the confluence of· the Kafuo and Lufupa Rivers, the boui.tdary 
follows the LufupaRiver upstream to its confluence with the Shaponda River; 
thouce up the Sha.panda River to its source; themio in a northerly direction 
to a point which is 30.4 kilomotrer;i from Ka.sempa Boma. on tho Kasempa/ 
Kao ma Road; thence crossing the JU1Sempa/Kaoma Road and coutinuing 
in the northerly direction to the confluence of the Kawanda River with the 
Kapele Stream; thence in the northerly direction to the source of tho Dongwo 
Ri\·or; thence continuing in the r:oftherly direction to a point on the Kalombe 
Stream; thence crossiug t-he KaJombe Stream and contiuuillg in tho northerly 
direction for o dist.a.nee of approximately 8 kilometres to the confluence 
of the !lolanukoStream.with the Lower l\.luaondwejiRiver; tbor,ce up theManuko 
Stream to its source; thence in the northerly direction crossing the Lower 
Musondweji River and passiJJg through the 1:,ource of the l{amukulwezi Stream· 
to the cor,flw:mco .of the Upper Muso1,dwoii River with the Kabote Stream; 
thtmce up tho Kabote Stream to its source; thence in a northerly direction 
to a. point on the Solwozi/Zambezi Road: thence followii.g t-he Solwezi/ 
Zambezi Road in the westorly direction for a dfatance of approximately 19 
kilometres to a. point oil the same road due south of the source of the Upper 
Chifuwe River; thence in the northerly direction to tho source of the Upper 
Chifuwe River; thence in a south-eastel'ly direction for approximatoly 4 
kilometres to tho source of the Tun ta Stre�m; thence in the north-easterly 
direction for approximately 34 kilometres to tho confluence of the Mushi
ngo.shi River with the Kamllllu River; thence up the K_amat.u River to its 

-· -- -· -·-·- ·oonftueuce with thf ·Wab�a Stream; thence"'Up tho WebUSQ. Strearri ·to its·· 
source; thence in a south-easterly direction for approximately 10.5 kilometres 
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to a point on tho Masha River; thence crossing the Mesha River and in the 
easterly direction for a distance of approximately 20 kilometres to tho con
flueuce of the Mushishimo. and Jibombo Rivers; thence down the Mushishima 
River to its coufluetJce with the Lunga River; thence down the Lunga River 
to its confluence with the Mushingashi River; thence up the Mushingnshi 
River to ite confluence with the Chifukula River; thence up the Chifukula 
River to its source; thence southwards for approximately 5 kilometres to 
a point on the watershed between the Lunga and Luswishi Rivers; thence 
southwards for approximately 70 kilometres along the watershed between 
the Lunga/Luswishi a1td Lunga/Luawamala. Rivers to the most northerly 
point of the l{a.yamba Hills; thence along the Kayamba. Hills to their most 
southerly point; thence due south for approximately 20 kilometres to tho 
K afoe River; thence down tho Ko.foe River to its confluence with the Lufupo 
River, the point of starting. 


